
II A IV K SOTE LIST.
PCXK81XTAK1A.

The following list shows the current value of nil
Pennsylvania BHnk Notes. The moot implicit

may l placed upon it, in it in every week
car. fully compared with ti d corrected from Li.

Reporter.
Hanks In IMilladclpliln.

Na. LoCATIO.
I HILAII.

NOTES AT PAR.
Bank of North America , , pnr
Unnk of the Nnrtlicrn Lilsertiea , par
( ommcrcial linnk of Penn'a. . . pnr
Farmers' and Mcchanica' Bank . pnr
Kensington Bank . . pnr
I'liiludi lpliia Bank . pnr
Schuylkill Bank par
Southwark Bank . . par
Western Bank , pnr
Mechanics' Bank . , pni

Cnnnli'V Itiiiilia.
Bnuk of Chester County Westchester pnr
Bunk of Delaware County Cheater pnr
B.ink of Oermantnwn Germantown par
Dank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Doylmtown Bank Dnyleatown par
Kaston Bank Easton par
Farmers' Bank nf Bucks CO. Bristol pnr
Dl'iic ofBnnk of Penn'a. Harrishuig" These
Ollice do do Lancaster I offices
Office do do Beading jdo not
Ollice do do Easlon J issue n.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Bank of the United States Philadt-lphi- fiTmfiO
Bank of Perm Township . . 12j.it?
(iiiard Bank . . . 40u45
Manufacturers' & Mechanics' Bunk . 15al8
Moyamcnsing Bank . . . 1 (in 1 2
Bank of Pennsylvania . . 7..8
M int ra' Bank of Pottsville Polisvillc C;i7
Bank of Lcwistown - Lcwistown 12al7
Bank of Middletnwn Middletown C

Bank of Northumberland Northumberland G

Columbia Bank 6t Bridge co. Columbia 4a6
Carlisle. Bank Carlisle 6
Exchange Bank Pittshurfr 2

l'o do hranch of Hollidaysburg 3
Farmers' Bonk of Lancostci Lancastet 4
Lancaster County Bank Lancaster 4
Faimera' Bank of Heading Reading 6
Hurrisburg Bank Harrisburg 6a7
Lancaster Bank Lancaster 3
Lebanon Bank Ibanon 6
Mcrthnnts' & Manuf. Bank Pittsburg 3
Bank of Pittsburg Pituhuig 3
Wist Branch Bank VVilliamsport
Wyoming Bank Wi.kesharre UtalS
Northampton Bank AUentown ISalA
Bt iks County Bank Heading
Office of Bank of U. 5. Pittsburg

Do do do Erie
Do do do New Brighton

Kensington Sav. Ins. A do
Pcnn Township Sav. Ins. do
Bank of Chamhc rshurg Chtimht-rshur- 0
Bank of Gettysburg Gcttys.urg C

Bank of Susquehanna Co. Montiose 8
Erie Bai k Erie It)
Farmers' Si Drovers' Bank Wnyneshurg 15
Franklin Bank Washington 3
lloncsdale Bjnk Honesdule I J
Monnngahela Bank of B. Brownsville 6
York Bank Yoik fi

N. B. The notes of those banki on which we
omit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, wiih the
exception of those which have a letter of nference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philudch, hia foiled
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. Ins. do filled
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Dyott, rop.) failed
Tnwandu Bank Tow an da failed
Alleghany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
Bank of Beaver Beaver close d
Bank of Swatara Harrisburg tinted
Bank of Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Bell, fonts dotted
City Bank Pittstsurg no sale
Farmers' & Mech'ca' Bank Pittsburg failed
Formers' & .Mech'ca Bank Fayette co. failed
Formers' V Mech'ca' Bank Hreencast'e failed
Harmony Instituto Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
Juniata Bank Lcwistown no sale
Lumbermen's Bonk Warren failed
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundati' no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northurub'd Union Col. Bk. Milton no sale
North West, rn Bank of Pa. Meadiille clow. I

Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon foil. J
Pn. Agr. & Manuf. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of Penn'a. Uriioiituwn failed
Westmoreland Bank Grcenshurg closed
Wilkesharre Bridge Co. Wilkesharre nosale

Qj All notes purporting to be on any Pennsyl-
vania Bank not given in the above list, may be set
down as frauds.

Jl'KW J Lit si:Y.
Dunk of New Brunswick Brunswick failed
Brlvi.lere Bank Belvidcie 1

Burlington Co. Bank Metlford par
Cnnirueicial Bank Perth Amlwiy 2
Cumlarland Bank Bridgcton jmr
Faiaarrs' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Railway I

Formers and Mrcbames' lik N. Biunswick failed
FurrntT' mid Merchants.' Bk Middletown 11. 3
1 '

i mii k in Bank o!'N. J. Jn..' r;i...i
HoU.ktn BkgtJt Crazing Co Huhnken failed
J. racy City Bank Jersey dry failed
M.cbaiiiis' B.nk Patteisou failed
Munului.tur.ru' Bank Belleille lulled
Mums Con.pany Bank Morristown 2
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
MichoniiV Bank Newaik I

Mechanic' and Manuf. Bk 'J'r.ril.m ,ur
Morris Canal and Bkg Co Jersey City

Post Notes Ho kale
Newark Bkg & Ins Co Newaik 1

New Hope Del Bridge Co lumber tsville 1J
N. J. Msuulac. and Bkg Cm HoUikcii failed
N J Prolctloii V lHiibuid bk Jersey Cily tailed
Oiunge Bank Orange 2
Palerson Bunk Pateison fuiled
Peoples' Bank do I

Piimelon Bank Princeton par
Salt in Banking Co Salem par
State Bank Newark I

Stale Bank Elixalielhtowu 1

Slate Bank Curn.ltu par
Stale Bank of Mortis Morristown 1

Stats Bunk Trillion faiiod
Salem and Philad Manuf Co Salem tailed
Sussex Bank Ntwlon 3
'J'iriiioii Bunking Co 'I'rentou par
I'nioii Bank Deter 3
W ashing!.!. Banking Co. Huikensack failed

Bk of Vilin 6i Brandy wine Wi miiigluii ur
llai k of Delaware W iliningtuit par
Bank of Smyrna Sinyrt.s itr

Do hianch Millord par
Fa i mi rs' Bk of Mule i f Del Dovti par

Do branch Wilmington par
Do blanch (j'eo'gttown par
Do Irani h Newcusile par

Union Bunk Wilmington par
ryj- - Under 6's 2

On ull t anks ma'ked thus (') there are ei
otliw cunt, rled or aliered notes ol Ike various de
buutinaiioijs, in tinulutiou.

The brxt mrthoif'fur the Abolition of Dinanc
is to il arise and purify the Body.

AVItH.HT'S
IMMAIV i:ji:TAIILi:

Itp TIIR
Vrf American Collect of Jfrallh,

Are now acknowledged In he the best Medicine in
the World for the cure of

KVKRY VARIETY OF DISEASE.

BECAUSE ihey completely cleanse the
bowels from th se hillioua and cnr

nipt humors "which are the raue not only nf
Hea.lnthe, Oid.liuiss, Palpilstinn of the He.rt,
Pa'ns in the Bones,' Rheumatism and Oout, hot
every maln.lv inci.ler t to man. SAID LNDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS are a cerain cure for

.emiittd, nervous, inflnnihlniy and pu'rid
Fcvera, hecnusc thry cleanse the p.xly from thne
moihid humors, wbirh, when con line. I in the circu-
lation, are the cause of all kinds of FEVERS. So,
also, when the anme impurity is deposited on the
memlurtne and muscle, c .using p.iins, infl.imn-tion-

and Bwelliriga called RHEUMATISM,
(iOI T, cVc. Wriglil'slndinn Vegetable Pills may
l relied on as alwava erlain to give relief, and if
persevered with, accnidlng to directions wdl most
ussuredly, and without fail, make a porter! cu e ol
the above pninfnl n nln.lies. From three to six of
sold Indian Vrgetnh'e Pills txken every niiiht go-

ing In hot, will i a shmt time ao completely rid
the b.xly from every thing that is opposed to health,
that Rheumatism, (iout. and p.in ..I' every i'es riw
lion, will be literally DRIVEN FROM THE BO-

DY. For the ..me reason, when, Irom sudden
changes of atmo-ph- i re, or any other cause, the

is checked, und the humois which ahoul.l
p os oil' bv the skin nre thrown inwardly, causing
HEADACHE, (ilDDLNF.SS, m.usea and auk-nes- s,

pain in the hunt s, wateiy and inflamed eyes,
sore throat, hoar-en- e s, coughs, consumption,
rheumatic pains in various purls of the hotly, and
manyoth.r symptoms nf CATCHI.NfJ COLD,
Wright's Indian Yretilife iV'Ar will invnrisbly
give immedi te r. lief. From three to six nf soi.l
Pdls taken every nit;ht on going In hi d, will in a
short time, not only remove nil the above unpleasant
symptoms, but the body w II, in a short time, be
restored to even sounder heubhlban lefore.

ASTHMA, om DIFFICULTY OF BREATH-INC- 5.

Wright' Indian Yrgrlatde Ji7 will loos-

en and cnr.y olf, by the stomach and bowi is, thove
tough phi. r my humor--, which slop up all the nir
cells of the lungs, and sre the cause, not only of the
above distressing complnint, but when neglected,
often terminates in that mo.e.li. a.lfiil malady called
CONSUMPTION. It hou'd be also len.einheird
thai Wright's Indian Ytgttidilr I'ita arc a certain
cure for PAIN l. THE SIDE, Oppression, nau-se-

and sicknrs, lo-- s nf nppt tile, eosttvenrsa. a

yellow tinge of the skin and eyes, and every other
symptom nf a torpid or diseased slate of the bv.r;
because tiny purge from the body those impurities
which if deposited upon this important organ, are
the cnui-- of eery variety nf LIVER COM-
PLAINT. When a nation is convulsed ly riot-- ,

nu break and rebellion, the only means of prevent-
ing the dreadful conn quencrs nf a CIVIL WAR,
is to expel all traitors, and evil dispostd onea from
the couniry. In like manner, when pain or sick-

ness of any kind, indicate that the lody is si rue-clin- g

with uitt rosl I.m-s- , the true rernedv is to EX-

PEL ALL MORBID HUMORS, (Traiiora to
health and life.) Health will be the certain remit.

That the piiociple i f curing e, by cleansing
and purity iug the body, is sliictly in necord.ince
with the laws which govern the animal .cononiv;
and if properly cariied nut by the use of the above
named WKKiHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
PILLS, will ceilaiuly result in the compute AIo-litio- n

of Disease ; we oiler the following testimoni-
als, from crnt of the highest respectability in
New York, who have iccentiy been cuied of ihe
most oh'linate complaints, solely by the use of
W miner's litniiN V m kta hlk Pills, of the
AurM American Colttge of Ht ulth :

Jamaica, L. I., June 9th. 1841.
Doctor William Wright Dear Sir It is with

great satisfaction I inform you of my having lieen
entirely cored of Dysepsia, of five yrars standu g,
by the me of your lxnix VrntTAHi.it Pill.

Previous to meeting with your eelebraird nvdi-cin- e,

1 had b. en under the hands of several Physi-cisri-

and had tried vaiious medicines; but all to
no ell'ert. After using one 25 cent Imx of jour
Pills, however, I experienced so murh let elil, that
I lesolv.d to k'rseveie in the use of them accnidirm
to directions, w hich 1 am happy to state, has result-
ed in a jierfect cure. Ingratitude to you foi the
great lienefit I hive received, and aNo in the hope
lhat othets similarly slllu n d may be induced to
make tiial nf your cxiraouliiriiy medieine, I send
you this statement with full Itheity to publish the
same, if von think proper. Yours. Ac.

New Yoik, June 19, 1811. U.C. BLACK.

Mr. Richard Dennis, agent for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.
Dear Sir I have been afflicted for seernl yenia

with inward weakness and general debility, accom-
panied at limes w ith pains in the side and other
distressing complaints. Aft. I having tried various
mr die iues w i' hoot i ll'.cl. I was erudfd by a fiieml
to make trial cf Dr. Wiighl'a Indian Vegetable
Pills, which I am happy to state, have relieved me
in a most w. n.l. iful manner. I have used ihe me-
dicine, as yet but a short time, and have no doubt,
4y a s rseeraiice in the use nf Ihe medicine accor-
ding in directions, th. t 1 shall in a short lime Lie

pert, dlv
I most willn glv recommend said Pills to bII per-

sons finnluily illli.'ie.l. aid in the full Miff lhat
Ihe s one lnt fieiul results w ill follow Iheir use, I in

ouis incerely. HENRY A. Ft It )TE.
Wa.warsing, Ulster co. N. Y.

Niw Yiiiik, Sept. 29, lll.This is to certify that I have used Whiuht's
I mii a VriiiTihLa I'll in Willi ihe grea'esi

tiavioi! tniir.lv cured inv-eir- ibe fr.qmnt at
larks ul Sick lleada.be, to which I had pieviously
been subject. ANN MARIA THOMPSON.

3tt2 tireenwk-- siree. N. Y.
To Mr. Richard Dt uuis, Agent lor Wriglu's In-

dian Vegetable t'lll.

C.ll'TIO.V.
As there are at this time insny wicked persons

busily tni:ated in selling a coiiitierfeil medicine uri-ti- er

Ihe name of the Indian Vegetable Pills and aa
these ilestate mtn are so utterly reckless of roil-a- t

quencrs, lhat many valuable lives may lw lost in
consequence of using llieir dreadful eoinpnunds,
ihe public nre caulioned against purchasing any
Pills, unless on ihe tides of the boxes the following
wording m found :
WKIUHrs INDIAN VE(J STABLE PILLS.

(Indian Purgnlirt.)
Of TMK MIMTH AMLHICAM 1'OLLIIiK OB HtALTH.

And a'se to le ex-fi-ll- cartful against purcha-
sing a nd iiseilirine of any person except the regu-
lar advil'seil ,ieeita.
An:xrs ton soimii'.vnpuLAKD co,

l'i nityli uhiu.
II. B. Masser, Suul'iiry Pay ne eV Rose, Nor-ih.iin- U

il . ml Jaeoli Haas, Sl.am.Jtin Samu.--
Herb, M.ihoin.v Byerly iV D. Haas, Aucusla
lienor A Foiiu.tr, Mi it on Ireland ,V Meixell,
McEwe.isti le I fei cV Dearniond, Tuihulsville
J lines I.'...!, Pollsgr.ive H. Klase, Sny.lt rsiown

II. H.KiuUI, P. M.. Elyslsurg P. O. Win.
Lei ei,rn,t', f M. Union Corner.

Otliee snd (imeral Depot for the side of
Wright's Indian Vegetable I'M. Wholesale ami
Retail. No. Itiu RACE STREET. PHILADEL-
PHIA. May 21, 1842. ly

t

ROSE OINTMENT,foh Tirrnm.
RINOWOIIMN, riMPI.EK ON TIIR FA K, AND OTHER

t'l'TAMKOI'fl F.Ht ITIONS).

fj The folhiHHngerrlifica'e deseriltes one a Ihe
mast extraordinary cures ever effected hy any
application.

PttiLAiir.irHiA, February in, 183)4.

IJ'OR twenty years I was severely afflict, d with
on the Fnce and Head! the disease

eomniencrd when I was seventeen years old, and
continued until the Fall nf 18116, varying in vio-

lence, hut without ever .1 inapt, "carina. During most
of Ibe time, great pnrl of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended with vio'ent itch-

ing; tny head swel'ed tt t'mns until it felt ss if il

Would hur't the swelling was ao g'eat, tin. I I cou'd
rare, ly get my lint on. During ihe long period

that I was nlllirlcl wi h the disease, I tise.l a great
many n plication-.- (nmong litem a vernt celebrated
prep ir .tion-- ) as W. II as taking inw.ird remedies,
including a nuniNr of bottles of Swaim's I'anocra.
K.vtracl of Siirsopurifa, Ac, In fact, il would be
imp.fsible to enumerate all the medicines I used.
I was also under the care of two of ihe most dis-

tinguished physicians of lliM city, but with. ut re-

ceiving tin rh lietiffit, and I despaired of ever being
cured. In the f.ll of 1S3B, the disea-- e i.t ihe time
Mug very violent, I commenced using the Hone
Ointment, (prepared hy Vaughnn & D.is.) In
a f. w applications the violent itching c. axed, the

i swelling abn'us), the t ru.iin lgan to disappear.
and lielore I had used ajar Ihe was miirelv
ruled. It has now U-e- Hearty a y.ar and a half
since, and there is not a vestige of the disease re-

maining, except the scars from the deep pits formed
by Ihe It is impossible for me to descril
in a certificate the severity of the disease and my
snd. ling, but I will be ple sed to give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. At the lime I commenced
using I lie Rose Ointment I w ould have given bun
dteds of do lam t,le rid of ihe disease. Since

it, I have recomm. itih-- it to sev.ral ieisons,
(among them my mot her, w ho had ihe disease bad-

ly on her a.m.) who w. re n l cured bv it.
J AMES DUR.NELL, No. 150, Race St.

(Jj" The Rose Ointment is prepared bv H. II.
Vauhan, Soinh East coiner of Third and Race
site, l, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in S.u.bu-rv- .

bv II. B. MASSE R,
' May Mill. 1812. Agent.

Co OiiitiiH-iif- , for Xcllfi.
.1 l'UUOF OF ITS KFFKWCY:

Piiilaih.lhhia, May 2? til, 1 8.H.
rPHIS is to ceriil'y that I wns severely allhcic.l

with Teller in the hnuds snd f.et for upwards
of forty years ; tlie.lise .se wns attended generally
with vio eitt il. lung and swelling. I applied In 4
number of physicums, and used a great many appli-ca'io-

without t iTeeliug a cure. About a y.ar
since, I appl.ed the Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopjird ihe itch tig. and a few applications I m medi-

al, ly cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, slthouch I had never been lid of it at
any time for forty years. RICHARD SA VALE,

Eleventh, Spruce Sirett.
gj- The Rose Ointment is pre.are by E. B.

VuiitliHii. S null East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunhu-r- v

by H. B. MASSER,
May H.J.9!2, Agent.

mXDICAI. APPROBATION
Of the ROSi: OI.TMi:.T,for Tetter.

ALTHOUGH the superiority of ihe prcpaiaiion
rs is fully established, the proprie-

tor lake pleasure in laying before ihe public the
following certificate from a resjiectuhle physician,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugh, having found in thi- - lemedy that relief
a tedious and disagreeable allertion w hich the means
wilhiu the range of his profession failed to alTord,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession aie
oppose J to secret Remedies.

Philaiikhia, Sept. 11), 18:lfi.
I was recently troubled with a tedious heretic

eruption, which coteied nearly one side of my f.ice,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Vaughan, propnt-l- oi

of the Rose Ointment, olweising my face, nisi-.-le-

on my tiying his preparation, of which he han-

ded me a jar. Allln.uiih in common with the mem-be- is

ul my profession, I discountenance and .lna-prov- e

ol the numerous uoslruiiis palmed upon the
public by ijnoi ant pretender-- , I feel in justice hound
to exet pi the Rose Oinlm. lit lioni lhat c'a-- s of me--d

ciin s. and to n've it my appr.ihuti.m, as il entire-
ly tured the eruption, although n h l the
usu.d applications. DAN I. B A I (. II, M. D.

(Jj' 'I he Rose Ointment is pre.ared by U B.
Vuuhan, South East corner of Thiul anil Race
Streets, Philadc'phu, and sold mi agtncv in Sun-bui- y,

by H. B. MASSEK.
May Mill, IS 12. Ai;rttt,

BOLTON & CO.
.ii i'al 4 omiiiifcloii Jrlf'rcliantM,
For the Sole of Flutir, tlruin, Seed, Sc $e.

At

inform their friends andHESPECTFI'LLY lhat they hate ta-

ken those large and commodious Wharv. a, with wo
Dotks, north of Chesnut street, on the Delaware,
together with the store No. Itt South Wharves,
where ihev would he pleased to receive consign-
ments of Grain, Flour. Seed, Whiskey, Iroo. Ac.
Ac. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds
of M erchaudise by the Schuylkill and Union, or by
ihe Chesa.rake and 'J'i.le Water Canals, as low-boa- ts

are kept expressly for the purpose of towing
boat by either route.

Meicbaiils will ple .se he particular lo send their
giteds ilesiined by either canals, to No. 1 'J South
Wharves, Isetwe. n Market and Chesnut sir. f.s, on
the Delaware, w ilh ilirecti.ma accompanying them
winch route they wish Ibem lo he shipped.

fXj" Plaster and Salt for sale, at the lowest mar-
ket piice. BllLTOX .V C".

March 19, 1842. No. 19 South Whorvea

IHE subscribers are nreiiar. d to furnish farmers1 and others w ilh any quantity of Lime of a very
superioi quality for land, oi p'uislering, at ihe fol-

lowing v. ry reduced prices, vix: 8 els. ht bushel
for I and Lime; III rls. fur ihe best quality of plais.
tiring Lime, at the kilns. Mow the is .rough of Sun-bur- y.

They will alsodeliter, at any place within the
borough of Sur.bury. Lime for laud, al 10 cents per
bushel, and Lime for plaisteiing al 12 J cents er

l. The subsenl-er- s have always on hand, a
large quantity of Lime, lis quality is good, and
Iheir limestone is not equalled by any in Ihe neigh-
borhood.

SEASHOLTZ A BERGS I RESSER.
Augusta, April 2d, 142.

aAVEirSljOTEi;
fiunbury, ,'urthmberland County,

IViiiiftj U uiilu.
flHE suhfcrdier, rtsptcilully informs the public

1. that he has rtmote.l to lhat large and couiino-In- .
us Tavern Stand, at ihe corner of Marksl and

Fawn stretis, (sign of the Buck ) formerly occu-pit- d

by Jonas W eaver, and lately hy Daniel (ids
son, win re he is n..w prepared lo accoinmodate all
who may favor him with a rail. By strict atten-
tion to businesit, and his utmost endeavor to render
satisfaction lo all, he Iiojh-- I. i recede a literal share
ul public patronage. CH ARLES WEAVER.

Sunbuiy, Maith 12th, 1842.

Colllllprelte, Death IIIott.
The public will please observe' that no Orandreth

are genuine, unless the box has three la-

bels upon it, (the top, the aide and Ihe bottom)
each containing signature of my hand'-writin-

thus U. Bit asjuhrth, M. I). These la.
Ms ate engraved on steel, lienutiftilly designed,
and done at an expense of over f2,0(10. Therefore
it will lie seen thai ihe only thing necessary to pro-

cure ihe medicine in its purity, is to observe these
labels.

Remember the top, the side, and the bottom.
The following respective persons are duly auhori
f.cd, anil hold

CEHTICATES Or AGENCY,
For the sale of Urandreth's Yrgctalde Universal

Fills.
Nnrlhumlterland countv : Milton Mnckey A

Ch.imheilin. Sunbury H. B. Masser. M'Ewena-vill- e
lieland A Meixell. Northumberland Wni.

Forsyth. Georgetown F. Midhng.-- r A. Co.
Union New Berlin John Hollinnn.

Sclmsgrove Eycr and Schnure. Miihlleburg
Isaac Smith. Beavertown J. & F. Bingaman.
Atlanishurg II. A. A. Smith. Mifflinshiiig
Swope A. Laird Hattleton Daniel Long. Free-bur- g

O. A; F. C. Moycr. Cenlreville Slailey
A Lenhart. Iewisburg Walls A. (Jrecn.

Columbia county : Danville E. B. Reynolds
A. Co. Berwick Shuman St Ititlenhouse. Cat
tawissa C. A. A C. G. Brobts. Blomnsburg
John It. Mover. JetaevTown Levi Bisel. Wa
shington Roht. McCay. Limestone D. L.
Schmeck.

Observe that each Agent has an Engraved Cer-
tificate of Agency, containing a representation of
Dr BRANDRETH'S Manufactory ot Sing Sing,
and upon which will also he seen exact copies nf
Ihe labels now used upon the lirandreth J 'ill
Boxes.

Philidt lphia, office No. 8, North 8th street.
B. BRANDRETH.M.D.

January 1st, 1842

TIIK
AMERICAN MEDICAL LffilUBT

AMI!

ivri:i.i.i.r. i:u.
A CONCENTRA TED R cord nf Medical Sci.

ence and Literature, by Roblev Dungliaon,
M. I)., Prnlesstir of the Institutes ot Medicine, etc.,
inJt th'ison Medical College of Philadelphia, pub-
lished nioiitblv hy Adam Waldie, No. 4fi Carpen-
ter street, Pbila.l. Ipbia. Subscription price. Jo a
y. ar. Suhscriptioue for the above work received by
the auhserilier. H. B. MASSER,

Dec. 1 1th. 1841. Axent.

jys blt jtx. ;ecl ion
FC?k SALE.

Olt, sale a small Farm, containing about t ne' bundled and ten acres, more or le a. situate
in Point towrisluu, Nonhuml erland cunt, about
two mil. a above NortliumU il uul, on the main
road leading from that place to Danville, adjoining
landi of John Leghnu, Jesse C. Horion and others,
now in ihe occupmcy offaniu.l Payne. Aboul
forty acres of said tract nre ch and, and in good
slate of cu'iivalion, on which there ia a small hum
erect, d. The property w ill be sold on r. asouable
teim. For further particulars, persons are request-
ed lo apply to the r.

H. B. MASSF.R, Agent,
Nov. 27th, 1811. if Sunhurv. Pa.

CHPkTSOLITE ?CLirK.
N article unequalled for cleaning and giving a
highly durable and most brilliant polish to sil-

ver, Germnn Silver, Brass, CopH-r- , Brtltania ware,
Tin, Steel, Cutlery, and for restoring the lustre on
varnished carriage', Ac TRY IT.

Prepared and a. I J at whulesa'e and retail, hy the
Susquehanna Chrysolite Poli.--h Company, Owego,
Tioga countv, N. V.

WM". FORSYTH, Agent lor Nnrthum'd,
H. B. M ASSE R, Agent for Sunbury.

Novemtier 20th, 1841.

rETI.lt I)liWKJ

LAST MAKER,
No. 71 t'tillowliil) .Slrcet, rjiila!diliia

("three dimrs ubove Sectmd.J

SHOE Findings always kept on hand, which ht
for sale on Ihe loae-- t terms. Countrj

Merch mis ore partiruhily lo till and judge lot
themselves.

Philadelphia, Novem ier 13, 1811. ly.

as h.c 9
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

NEW KM! LAND OIL COMPANY.
No. North Water Sired, Pliila.

and dealers in Oils ofMA.M'FACTURERS for burning and
manufacturing purjsoses, which will Ihb sold much
lower than Ihey can 1 procured elsewhere, and
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold hy the company not proving aa lepreae Med,
may he returned without any expense to the pur-
chaser, and the money wilt la refunded.

Their slock now in store consists ol the following
oils, viz:

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached Speinn a
un

6000 do do Loloilesa Oil,
15,000 do Fall and Spring Sperm Oil, a--

10,000 do Winter Sea Elephant,
20,tKI0 do do Pressed Whale Oil,

C000 do Summer do do 'do
15,I00 do Common Whale Oil,

J200 Barrelssupeil.il Slra.'a Oil,
300 do Cod Bank Oil,
60 do Neats Fool Oil,
75 Caska Olive Oil,

Tanner'a Oils.
(j'Thia Company has a number of Vessels en-

gaged in the Cod Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon getting al all times Oil as pure as imported,

Philadelphia, Nov.J3, 1841. ly.

G. V. &. L. Be' TYLC?..
FFER FOR SALE, at the South East Cor9 ner of Fifth und Murkct Streets, Fhiludel- -

Mens' Calf-ski- n Boots, stitched warranted.
do do do pegged do
do do do water proof, double soles

" and double uper,
do Call-ski- n do do do nailed

nil uppers.
do Heavy Water Leather Boots.
do do Neats do do.
do High quarter Shoes, Calf-ski-

do do do Crrskers do
do Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip do do
do Calf do do
do Coarse do do
do do Shoes do
do Fine do do
do Kip do do
do Calf snd Seal Skin Puin,
do List Sucks wilh and without sole.
do Carpel do do do
do Puli-ii- l Warranted Water-pro-of Moccasins.

Ladies' do do do do
Ladiea' tanned India Rublier shore,
t ienlleiueiis' do I tver shoes.
Wiih every other deseiition of boots and shoes.
Fur Cuis nf every description.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Veueli..n Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum Elusitc rMioe Blacking.
Bonnets nf all .mils. Palm Leal Hats.
Philadelphia, November 13, 1st I. ly.

KAT &, BP.OTEEF.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL

LERS AND STATIONERS,
No. 12'J Chesnut Street, below 4th,

Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on hand general
of Books and Stationary ; comprising

Thcologicnt, Law, Medical, Classical, Miscellane
ous and School Books, Dsy Books, all sixes, Led-ger- s,

do., Family Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Writint
Paers, Wrapping Papers, Ac, Ac, which Ihey ol
fer at the lowest prices to Couniry Merchant's Pro-
fessional Ov,ntlcmen, Teachers, and all others thai
mny favor them with their custom,

Philadelphia, Noiemlier 13, 1841. ly.

Michael Weaver & Kon,
ROPE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS.

Ao. IHiWli Wuttr Street, J'hilatlelphia.
YAVF. constantly on hand, a general assort-J- L

I ment of Cordage, Seine Twines, Ac, viz :

I ar tl Ropes, Fishing Roies, White Ropes, Manil-
la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, Ac, such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twice, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Ac all of which they will dispose of on reasonable
leims.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1841. ly.

Jacob FrlNiiiuf li K Son- -

1 ESPECTFULLY informs their friends and
acquaintances generally that they still con

tinue In keep at the old stand, No. 246 Noith 3d
street, Philadelphia, all inds of

TOIiACCO A A I .' F AKF SECAHSt.
Which they will sell n Ihe mji '. accommodntint
and reasonable terms.

N. B. All Bonds sold w ill he gum intcrd and all
orders promptly attended to.

Philadelphia, Ntivembei 13, 1811 ly. .

PETEPTCCITOTE?.,
Wholesale and lletail Shoe, Poiuict,

and Palm Leaf Hat Warehouse.
Ao. 06 Korth 2rf street, a few dors ubort 1rch,

I'hiltiilcl'hia.

ALSO Trunks, Caipet Bagaar.d Valices, of
desciiptiou, all of which he oflets for

sale on the most reasonable terms.
Phila.lelphi, November 13, 1841. ly.

"
J .' W 7 N W A 1 N,

Ctnhrella and Parasol Manufacturer.
So. 37 Sooth ITtitd street, two doors below the

Citl Hotel, Vhiludilphia.
Merchants and others are solicitedCOUNTRY his assortment before purchasing

else w hero
PlihVelphia. N'nvrndr 11. Ia4l. ly.

P. Ar. A HO V O ifI ) T ' !S

China, Glass and LivcrjH)r Warehouse,
A' 164 Kirrth Third street, third door below Vine

street, I'hiladvuhta.w they constantly keep on hand large
assotlment of China, Glass and Liverpool

Ware, w hich they will dispose of on the moat
terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1841. ly.

TI1EOPJLUS CULP.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad-

dlery, Hardware, &c.
Ao. S South Third street,fmr doors below Market

I'hiladtlphia.

KEEP constantly on hand a. large and general
Coach Lamps, Carriage Bands,

Axle Arms, Eliplic Springs, Patent Leather. Ac.
Country Merchants and saddlers will l supplied al
all times en the most reasonable teims. They wilt
find it to their advantage to cull and examine his
sssortment purchasing elsew here.

Philadelphia, NovemN-- r 13, 1841. ly.

REYNOLDS, McT'XkLAND & CO
Wholesale Dealers in Forei'in British

and American Dry (loods.
A. 105 Market street, I'hiudtlphia.

Merchants, and others can beCOUNTRY times wilh an extensive assort-
ment of the best and most fashionable Goods upon
the most reasonable terms,

Philadelphia, November 13, 1811. Iv.

LOW Ell A: P AIM ION,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 174 N.1STH ThIHI. STKF.ET, PHILAI.ELrHIA.

V rilERE their fiiends and customers will always
' find a large and general of Foreign

and Domestic Hardware, which they will sell at the
lowest prices,

Philedclphia, November 13, 1841. ly.

EJS11EU1CK, HANSELL & COs7
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. ItHi 1- -2 Market Street, Phila.

(Hei,,w Fifth South side )

ALWAYS keep oil hand a lull end general as
of Hosiery, Lace, and Fancy Goods,

Country Merchants are rcs.eclfully request ad to
give them a call and examine for themselves.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1841. ly.

SPE11ING, GOOD & CO.
No. 13S Market Street, Philadelphia.

INVITE the attention f Country Merchants
extensile of British French

and American Dry Goods, which they oiler for sale
on ihe most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, Novcmlier 13, 1841. ly.

IVIcCALLA & HERSE,
No Al, Noi III Second Mi t't-t-

,

(coaHKR or coonaa'a allii.)
Where they constantly keep on hand genertl

ssortiiient of
CLOTHS, CASEUIIBrS, VESTINOS,

And a greul variety oj urticlts of a superior
quality, which Ihey oiler to dispose of

upon the most reasonable terms.
MERCHANTS and misers willCOUNTRY advsnlsge lo rail and cxanuiie

lb. ir slock liefore purchasing elsewhere.
Philadelphia. Nov. 6, 1841. ly

GI1FCC1T & FP.T,
1 ESPEC TFULLY inform ihe eitiaeus of Sun-bur- y

and vicinity, lhat they have lakt n the
Shop 1st. ly occupied hy Wni. Durst, where they
will carry on ihe

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in all its vanous branches. By sliirt attention and
reasonable chaigea, they eijsect to meiil a share of
public patronage.

Sunbury. Sept. 4th, 1841.

JCH1TS tx, CITllrlllTGS.
VHOZSX&A.X.II RHOE, BONNET,

Cop ana' FaJm Leaf Hal Sore,
No. 10 South 4m SraT. PHILADELPHIA,
" THERE an exit itsive aaaoriment of the alsjve

' ariieles are enlanily kept on hand, for sale
at the most reasonable loruis.

May 89, 1611. ly.

SllT3TlfiTli7m- - " - - - -

AN unparelleled remedy for common Colds,
Coughs, Asthma, Iiiouerra, Whooping Coughs

Bronchitis, and all diseases of ihe Breast and Lungs,
leading to consumption ( composed of the concen-
trated virtues of Horehound, Bnnsct, Blood Root,
Liverwort and several other vegetable substances.
Prepared only hy J. M. Wiaaiow, Rochester, New
York.

The innocence and universalis admitted pectornf
vittties of the Herbs from which the Balsam of
llnrehound is mode, are too generally known to re-

quire recommendation ; it is thriefore only necessa-
ry lo e that this Medicine contains the whole
of their Medicinal properties, highly concentrated,
and so happily combined with several other vege-
table substances, as to render it the most speedy,
mild and certain remedy, now in Use, fof the com-
plaints above mentioned.

The Balsam removes all trnflammatinn and sore-
ness of the Lungs, loosens tough vieid phlegm, en
aiding the patient to expectorate with ease and free-

dom, sssuages cough, relieves alhmatie and diffi-
cult respiration, heals the injured parta, opens the
pores, and composes the dislurlted nerves, and givea
strength to the lender lungs, and thus produces a
speedy and lasting cure.

I.vnnATiTi nK isthk KAsr.sT rmst m Ma.
We are not among that class of Editors who for a
few dollaia will, (t the expense of truth and ho--
nesty) "crack up an article and bring it into rapid
sale ; neither aie we willing to temain silent, after
having tested the utility of an im rovement or dis-

covery in science or ait. Our readers will recollect
we told them we were unwell wiih sore throat and
violent Cold some few weeks ago. Well, we pur-
chased two bullies of WINSLOW'S BALSAM
OF HOREHOUND, and so sudden was the cure,
that we forgol we ever had a cold. Those who
are alllicied, may try it upon our recommendation.

lA.uistot Trricroph. For sale hy
HENRY YOXTHEIMER, Sunbury,
JACOB BRIGHT, Northumberland.

Also, by Druggists generally throughout the
country. rr-j-

- Price, 50 cents per bottle,
August 14th, 1841. ly.

LIST OF BOOKS,
roa sal, ar

113. revtsv re.cytrgi VT
NTHON'S Classical Dictionary; Lrmprier's
do.; Ainsworth's do ; Cobb's do.; English and

Get man tin.; Antbon's Ca-sar- ; Anthon'a Grammer;
Alithen's Cicero; Mail's Latin Reader; Ogilby'sdo.;
Andrew's Latin Lessons; Donnegan'a Lexicon;
Fisk's (ire- - k Exercises; Davies'a Legendei; Graeca
Majora; Adams's Roman Antiquities; Pinnock's
fioldsiiiith's England; do. Greece; L ell's Elements
of Geology; Mrs. Lincoln's Botany; Elements of
Botany; Bridge's Algebra; Portei'a Rhetorical Rea-
ders; Em. rami's Geography and History; Olney'a
do.; Pur'cy's do.; Smith's Grammer: Kirkhnm'a do.;
Kav'a Readers; Cold 'a do.; Cobb's Arithmetick;
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Cobb's Selling Books;
'Town's do.; Cobb's 'Table Bonks; Evangelical Fa-

mily Libiary; Collage Bible; Family do; Collater-
al do.; Small Bibles and Testaments; Parker's

on Composition; Fruit of the Spirit; Baxter's
S.dol's Rest; American Revolution; Marryatt'a No-
vels; Mrs. Phelps on Chemistry; Iliad; Catechism
of American Laws; Letters on Natural Magic; Che-
mistry for Beginners; English Exercises adapted lo
Murray's Grammer; Sequel lo Comley'a Spelling
Hook; American Class Book; Daboll's Schoolmas-
ter's Assistant; A nreat variety of Blank Books, &c.

August 2H, 1H41.

ATTENTION.j . su n i: y j x i: s ,
1 Etl'ESTS the attention of hia country friends
Ak who are in want, lo his verv large alock nf
Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, Bindings,
Stair Rods, Ac, Ac, lhat he has just opened, at
his warehouses, No. 18 North 2d street, and No. 'i
Church Alley, next door to Christ Church, Phila-
delphia. July 31, 1841. ly.

SPANISH-HIDE-
S.

TANNERS' OIL AND LEATHER.
D. K 1 It K P AT111CK tfc SO N,

Ko. 21. North Third street,
(ttrrWIlM MARK KT OH CHISSfT STBIETS,)

PHILADELPHIA.
T I AVE for sale a large and excellent assortment
J of Xianish Htdts, Patau Kips, Tanners' Chi,
Src, at the lowest inaiket prices, either for cash, iv
exchange for Leaiher, or upon credit.

Consignmenta of Leather received for sile, ot
purchased at the highest maiket prices.

03 Leaiher stoied fice of charge.
A priM 7. 1 Ml. ly.

lore TvtH of lr. Ilurlltir t "- -
bi ul'd Mrdlcliie.

MHE following is cut from the "Jefferson Inqui--

rer," published in Jellinson County. The
senior editor of the Inquirer having been afflicted
wiih the Dysieptia for a considerable time, and af-

ter trying many remedies in vain, procured a pack-
age of Dr. Harlich's Medecine, which baa had the
happy ell' ct. (und r divine assistance,) of restoring
me to good health. In cms. quenoe of the confi-
dence I f. el in iheit virtue, I have procured an

teceived fiom the principal office in
Philadelphia a supply which I now oiler for sale
at mv dwelling, opisoaile the Hotel, High street.

J.ilersou City, Dec. 10, 1840. W. I.USK.
For sale at the store of

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
July 30th. 1812. Aaent.

The C'miftc of IMeuc.
"WTearly all classes of disease, are caused by some

obstruction in the system, which prevent the
icgular and wholesome operation of the animal func-
tions. 'This stale of the system, is disease, which
ia manifested in a variety of forms, moie or less
malignant in their character. To restore the system
to a slate of health, then, il is only necessary to re-

move ihe cause of disease, and ihe end ia accom-
plished. The cause is olrucliun somewhere. This
can be removed hy purgation, which is the only
means thai should he resorted lo, because, suggested
by reason, and by nature. Dr. Har-lich'- s Strength-
ening and German Aperient Pills, are allowed hy
I ho thousands who have used Ihein, to lie Ihe heat
purgative medicine in existence. Because, they
not only remove all obstructions, and purge the sys-
tem of its impurities, but, because, and which is ex-

tremely important, aireugihen and give propel tone
to ihe sloinseh, and produce a beallhy action of all
the parts. Besides, they are so mild and gentle in
their operation, as to rend r them al all times a per-
fectly safe and desiratde remedy. The afflicted
would do well, then, to purchase a box or two of
this invaluable medicine, and give it a fair trial, in.
stead of dtatroying their systems wilh
doses of calomel, snd other xlrugs, ao injurious lo
human tile and happiness

The alaive niidecine for sale at the Drug store of
HENRY YOXTHEIMER.

July 2-- IS43. .Igenl.

ThUTHWJLL PitE VIAL.
Dr. Harlich's medicines are daily increasing in

public favor, and want from any but a fair trial to
establish iheir worth. We have a communication
in our columns to-d- y from a person long aflheted,
wnich is but one of many voucher for this inedu
tine. Spirit of the Times,


